THE NEW FPV F6 SERIES
THE REVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES
FPV F6310

This is a revolution in high performance driving. The all new F6 is a unique performance experience - FPV has taken its award winning heritage and produced one of the most exhilarating performance sedans in the world.

With 310kW of power and 565Nm of torque available from just 1950rpm, the all new F6 delivers in-gear acceleration that has to be experienced to be believed. Add to this substantially improved handling dynamics delivering better turn in and roll characteristics and you have one perfectly engineered driving machine. There is no other performance sedan like it, anywhere.

**F6310 SPECIFICATIONS**

- Maximum power - 310kW
- Maximum torque - 565Nm
- High performance 4.0 litre turbo-charged DOHC 24 valve inline 6 with Garrett GT3540 turbo
- Front 355 x 32mm cross drilled and ventilated front rotors with Brembo 4 piston calipers and Rear 328 x 26mm cross drilled and ventilated rear rotors with a single red piston caliper
- Torque figure derived using 98 RON premium unleaded

Vehicle shown is a computer rendering of actual vehicle.
A performance sports utility that delivers a driving experience like a world class sports coupe. There is no other ute boasting a turbo-charged, intercooled, twin overhead cam, 4.0-litre engine that delivers 310kW of power and 565Nm of torque.

**FPV F6310 UTE**

A performance sports utility that delivers a driving experience like a world class sports coupe. There is no other ute boasting a turbo-charged, intercooled, twin overhead cam, 4.0-litre engine that delivers 310kW of power and 565Nm of torque.

This is a machine that has been designed and built to be driven. From styling to handling, the F6 Ute machine is 100% performance.
FPV F6X270

A high performance machine that challenges the world’s best, the F6X is a true leader. With 270kW of power and 550Nm of torque it is Australia’s most powerful six cylinder SUV.

A spacious, luxuriously appointed all wheel drive, that is also a high performance, adrenalin pumping, pure driving machine. In a word ‘Xtraordinary’.

**F6X270 SPECIFICATIONS**

- Maximum power - 270kW
- Maximum torque - 550Nm
- High performance 4.0 litre turbocharged DOHC 24 valve inline 6 with Garrett GT3540 turbo
- 355 x 32mm ventilated front rotors with Brembo 6 piston calipers and 328 x 26mm ventilated rear rotors with single red piston caliper
- 6-speed automatic transmission with Sequential Sports Shift
- 18” x 7.5” five spoke Alpine silver finish alloy wheels fitted with Goodyear Fortera p235/55 R18 tyres
- Full-time AWD system
- Dynamic stability control
- Optional third row seat

Vehicle shown is a computer rendering of actual vehicle.
F6 AND F6X SPECIFICATIONS

ENGINE
High performance 4.0 litre turbocharged DOHC 24-valve s4-kv6 Pull
Max power (DIN) - 310kW @ 5500rpm
Max torque (DIN) - 545Nm (1550-5200rpm)*
Max power (DIN) - 370kW @ 5500rpm
Max torque (DIN) - 600Nm @ 1000 - 4500rpm
Fuel management system - sequential multipoint electronic fuel injection
FPV high-flow exhaust system
Garrett GT355 turbo
Aluminium seri-to-ser-intercooler

FUEL CONSUMPTION
AODH-01 (6400km) - manual/automatic
Comparative CO2 emissions (grams/km) - manual/automatic
12.5/8.7 12.8/12.5
29.4/289 356/317

TRANSMISSION & DRIVELINE
ZF 6-speed high-torque automatic transmission with Sequential Sports Shift
TR6060 six-speed manual with leather and satin chrome gear knob
Full-time 4WD system

RIDE & HANDLING
FPV Performance independent double wishbone front suspension
Performance Control Blade Independent Rear Suspension (R5)
FPV 19” x 8.0 Alloy wheel fitted with 245/35Zr19
Duraspot Sport Maxx tyre
18” x 7.5 Alloy wheel fitted with 235/55R18
Goodyear Fortisera tyre
Matching alloy spare wheel
Locking wheel nut
Limited Slip Differential

PERFORMANCE BRAKES
355 x 32mm ventilated front rotors with Brembo 4 piston calipers & 328 x 26mm drilled ventilated rear rotors with single red piston caliper
PREMIUM BRAKES - continued
355 x 32mm ventilated front rotors with Brembo 4 piston calipers & 328 x 22mm drilled ventilated rear rotors with single red piston caliper
PREMIUM BRAKES
355 x 32mm cross-drilled ventilated front rotors with Brembo 4 piston calipers & 338 x 26mm cross-drilled ventilated rear rotors with single red piston caliper
355 x 32mm cross-drilled ventilated front rotors with Brembo 6 piston calipers & 338 x 26mm cross-drilled ventilated rear rotors with single red piston caliper

INTERIOR
FPV build number badge unique model identifier
Unique FPV Starter Button
Human Machine Interface (HMI) with Internal Command Centre (ICC)
High series model mood colour screen
LCD side mirror, model mood display screen
Premium interior command centre with large colour screen featuring unique Mahela Moon surround accent colour
Blue dial illumination with white LCD and FPV welcome message on startup
Turbo boost pressure gauge
LCD information in cluster
Adjustable shift display indicator - manual transmission
CFC-free Air conditioning - dual zone temp control
CFC-free Air conditioning - single zone temp control
FPV floor mats
FPX seat covers (Ford only)
FPV leather console lid with dark silver stitch
FPV rear spoiler with centre strut and LED stop light
FPV soft tonneau
FPV "power bulge" hard tonneau with spoiler
Bumper accent detail - Graphite
Front foglamps - satin chrome bezel
Ford FPV badge on front grille & rear
FPV stamped alloy wheel with Graphic accents
Unique FPV starter button
FPV build number badge unique model identifier
FPV oval badge on front grille & rear
FPV fender feature badge
Unique F6 270 badging on tailgate
Unique F6 310 badging on side doors and rear
Unique F6 310 badging on tailgate
Unique F6 270 badging on front, side doors and rear
Unique F6 250 tonneau package
Side mirror turn indicators
Side mirror turn indicators
FPV rear spoiler with centre strut and LED stop light
FPV soft tonneau
FPV "power bulge" hard tonneau with spoiler
Bumper accent detail - Graphite
Front foglamps - bright chrome
From foglamps - satin chrome bezel
FPV installable alloy wheel with Graphic accents
Optional F6 Graphite wheel
Mahela Moon accent colour finishing on front & rear skid plates, chassis trim, front mesh grille & rear spoiler
Alloy wheel nut & vehicle body coloured side panel

SAFETY & SECURITY
Driver and front passenger airbags
Driver and front passenger airbags
Curbar airbags plus seat side thorax airbags
Front seat belt airbag system
Driver & passenger airbags with dual stage inflator (ARS)
Side curtain airbags first and second rows only
Balmoral™ system
Dynamic Stability Control (DSC)
Electronic Brakes and Torque Distribution (EBD)
Traction Control System (TCS)
Adaptive Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
Reverse sensing system
Ambient interior lighting
FPV 3D Outlined identification

AUDIO
Premium audio system with 7" colour display,
6-disc in-dash CD with iPod integration
Premium audio system with 6-disc in-dash CD
with iPod integration
Premium audio system with 4-disc in-dash CD
with iPod integration
Premium audio system with 4-disc in-dash CD player
Bluetooth mobile phone integration
Audible shift alert indicator - manual transmission only
fpv high-flow exhaust system
Garrett GT355 turbo
Aluminium seri-to-ser-intercooler

INTERNATIONAL OPTIONS
available in F6 & F6X

FPV colour & stripe combinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Optional</th>
<th>Not available</th>
<th>NCO no cost option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sensation</td>
<td>Lightweight Suit</td>
<td>Ego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter-White</td>
<td>Silhouette</td>
<td>Nero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash</td>
<td>Vaxen</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>Velour</td>
<td>Winter White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Liquid Chrome</td>
<td>Satin Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Matt Black</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Charcoal Metallic</td>
<td>Gunmetal Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Pewter Metallic</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ford Performance Vehicles recommend BP Ultimate Unleaded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>£1950</th>
<th>£4000</th>
<th>£5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Figures derived using 151/20 Premium Unleaded. Figures shown are based on vehicle fitted with 225/55R17 and 235/50R18 tires. Annual fuel consumptions vary slightly.
THE NEW FPV SERIES
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Vehicle shown is a computer rendering of actual vehicle.